Alexandra Vail Harris
May 31, 1990 - July 28, 2019

Alex passed away Sunday, July 28th, when her heart stopped unexpectedly. Her death
leaves her loved ones both devastated with grief and grateful to have had her light in their
lives.
She was born Alexandra Vail Harris to Kathie in 1990. From her telling, childhood was a
beautiful experience for her. Raised by her mother, grandmother Patricia, grandfather
Frank, and uncle Chris she had a powerful sense of family and love. She was always
given respect, kindness, and equanimity. Her strength of will and character were
cemented at a very early age. There was always open and honest dialogue at home and
Alex truly was not one to beat around the bush.
Her mother always provided for and loved her dearly. Their relationship grew into a very
beautiful and loving bond that is rarely seen between mother and daughter. She drew so
much strength and comfort in and from her. When mom was home, everything was ok.
She was always a nurturing soul. Growing up with such a beautiful example of a mother,
there was a strong desire to have her own kids.
At an early age, she saw what kinds of judgements people cast on others, and that never
sat well with her. She saw the true value in people and Her empathy did not allow her to
stand by when she saw such injustice to others. When she saw those that needed her she
helped heal them with laughter. Her humor was irreverent. It’s one of the things that
helped her cut through social norms and connect with anyone.
Alex always knew her true love and soul mate was out there. She searched for him her
whole life. They finally met through a dating app in November of 2018. She healed,
nurtured, and loved him. He loved her, cared for her, and treasured every minute with her.
They found so much happiness in the little things like long car rides and snuggling up and
watching scary movies.
They married on December 19th, making her the happiest wife and step-mother to four

beautiful kids. She took to her new-found children quickly and was as loving and nurturing
to them as her husband.
When she loved someone, she did so with everything she had. There was no halfway.
And as everyone who knew her will tell you, she never gave up on people she loved.
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Susan Dyer lit a candle in memory of Alexandra Vail Harris

Susan Dyer - August 15, 2019 at 07:00 AM

